A distinct form of calcium release down-regulates membrane excitability in neocortical pyramidal cells.
We reported a novel type of calcium release from inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP(3))-sensitive calcium stores synergistically induced by muscarinic acetylcholine receptor (mAchR)-mediated increase in IP(3) and action potential-induced calcium influx (IP(3)-assisted calcium-induced calcium release, IP(3)-assisted CICR). To clarify its functional significance, the effects of IP(3)-assisted CICR on spike-frequency adaptation were examined in layer II/III neurons from rat visual cortex slices. IP(3)-assisted CICR was enabled with a high concentration of the mAchR agonist carbachol (10 microM). The magnitude of this CICR was the more augmented at higher firing frequencies. With 10 microM carbachol, spike-frequency adaptation was reduced for spike trains at 'low' firing frequencies (6-10 Hz), but was rather enhanced at 'high' firing rates (16-22 Hz): excitability was down-regulated at 'high' frequencies. With 1 microM carbachol, by contrast, IP(3)-assisted CICR failed to occur, and spike-frequency adaptation was always reduced at any spike frequencies. Intracellular injection of the IP(3) receptor blocker heparin prevented both the mAchR-mediated occurrence of IP(3)-assisted CICR and enhancement of spike-frequency adaptation with 10 microM carbachol. Both of these mAchR-mediated effects were reproduced by intracellular IP(3) injection, and were shown to be associated with each other by simultaneous recordings of membrane potential and intracellular calcium increase. We propose that IP(3)-assisted CICR offers a novel way to protect these cortical neurons from hyperexcitability and presumably from excitotoxic cell death.